Joseph Heiwa Candelaria
Sept. 18, 1972 ~ Sept. 22, 2021
Just learned tonight about his passing, he will be missed. we pray for his family.
- Dennis Stewart

I am so sorry this world lost and wonderful person my prayers are with your family Joey is a amazing friend he will
be missed but never forgotten
- Chad Smith

Jody, Meagan and I are so sorry for your loss of such a wonderful man. We are so glad we got to know Joey over
the last few years. He always worked so hard for all of us especially helping my daughter Meagan. Joey will be
sadly missed but will always be loved. Many prayers for your peace through this difficult time and forever more. ❤
The Panarelli's
- Dave, Jody and Meagan Panarelli

We are so sorry for your loss! Joey did work with our shop and we Did work with his. We have known Him for
years. He was a great friend. We will really miss Joey!!!! Pro Machine Shop Dave & Carol Yates & staff
- David Yates
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- David Yates

Our hearts are so broken ■. We absolutely love Joey! Tom has been so upset about this. Liz and family- we love
you! We are here for anything you stand in need of. Our hearts and prayers go out to you during this difficult time.
- Suzy Chapman

He is such an amazing man! He is already missed by so many! Liz & kids, you all have been so strong and you
guys are what made his world! Though he seemed so tough, his love for his family (All his family) was always
shown. I love you all! RIP cousin! Love you!
- Clarrisa

